Healthcare & Senior Living Industry is Hiring!

During this unprecedented time it is important now more than ever to come together and support our communities. Below are links to Healthcare & Senior living organizations across the country who are actively recruiting for many job and volunteer opportunities within this industry.

- BC Senior Living Association
- BC Care Providers Association
- Fraser Health
- Interior Health
- Island Health
- Northern Health
- Vancouver Coastal Health
- Alberta Continuing Care Association
- Alberta Health Services
- Covenant Health
- Alberta Seniors Communities & Housing Association
- Saskatchewan Health Authority
- Regina Qu’Appelle Health Region
- Saskatoon Health Region
- Long Term Care Association
- Manitoba
- Winnipeg Regional Health Authority
- Interlake-Eastern Regional Health Authority
- Southern Health Authority
- Prairie Mountain Health
- Northern Health Region
- Ontario Long Term Care Homes Association
- Ontario Retirement Communities Association
- Ontario Hospital Association
- Eastern Health
- New Brunswick Association of Nursing Homes
- Nursing Home Jobs New Brunswick
- Horizon Health Network
- Vitalite Health Network
- PEI Association of Licensed Community Care Facilities
- PEI Health
- Schlegal Villages
- OMNI Health Care
- Signature Retirement Living
- Jarlette Health Services
- Delmanor
- S & R Seniors Living
- Seasons Retirement
- Sifton
- Primacare
- Revera
- Chartwell
- Extendicare
- Amica
- Atria
- Sienna Seniors Living
- H & H Total Care
- Sunrise Senior Living
- Good Samaritan Society
- Retirement Concepts
- Park Place Seniors Living
- All Seniors Care
- Hawthorne Seniors Care Community
- Golden Life Management
- Silvera for Seniors
- Berwick Retirement
- Universal Care
- Simcoe County
- MonSheong
- Yeehong
- First Canadian Management
- Central Health
- Gov of Ontario – Health Workforce Matching Portal
- Nursing Homes of Nova Scotia
- Nova Scotia Health Authority
- Seniors Newfoundland
- Western Health
- Labrador-Grenfell
- AdvantAge Ontario
- Greater Edmonton Foundation
- Optima Living
- Trillium Communities
- Uni Care Homes
- Seasons Care Dietitian Network – Emergency Support